
Tuesday, December 10, 1870.
LOCAL DEFARTMBNT.

OUR TERMS
Are On- - Dollar a Year in Advance!

Personr lio receive a paper with this article
Warked, i ay know that they should mall or oth-
erwise send the subscription price, it they wish to

ontiuue to receive The Times.

CORRESPONDENTS will please bear in
mind that let ters received later than Saturdayeve-niiiK- ,

or the down mail on Monday morning have
to lay over until the following week.

NOTICE.
Subscribers whose subscriptions are about out

will please remember that all papers are slopped
at the expirallon of the time for which they ave
paid. As many who wish to renew, or subscribe,
may prefer to pay some person in their vicinliy,
rather than remit by mai we give notice that the
following persons ave authorized lo receive money
for The Times:

B. M. EBY, Newpo t.
JAMES T,. DIVEN, Landlsburg.
Wl, JACKSON, T. M.. New Buffalo.
WM. A. BODEN.P.M., lckesburj.
S. W. FICKES, P. M., Juniata.
KM YOUNG, P. M.. Dellville.
SAMUEL ilKKERT. Shermansda'.
A. S. W HITEK ETTLE, Markclviile.
THOMAS 8KAGAK. P. M.. Blain.
O. W. LOBAUOH, Dnnnally's Mills.
W.I. KIPP, Millerstown.
MA Mil EI, SHOEMAK EK, Loysv'lie.
J. L. EVINGEK, Ceiure.
GKOCUK CRIST, Green P.ik.JyllN B1XLEK Sandy ILII.

It Is Stated that on taking up tlio body
of a child of Mr. Isaac Holler, at Lebanon,
recently, the bead and imper part of the
breast was found to bo completely and per-
fectly petrified.

One Day last week Rovcral " tramps"
lured a tame bull belonging to J. Sliumaker,
near Manhcim, info a wood and killed it.
They look off the hide and sold 't to a tan-

ner for Ife.

What wns Hie Matter J A few days
8iucc,'M: Kell, residing nenr Clue Ball,
killed several hogs, one of which, when cut
open, was as yellow a' gold, smcllcd vc;y
badly, and seemed ne:t;ly toMon. JJcfore
being killed, Ibis one ale wiih as good an
appedte, and appeared as well as any of the
others. It was dragged out and buried.
We recorded two such instances last "all.

Lsiudfcbui'g claims to have raised some
fle hogs litis ;,eason, and a corve.ijio.idcni;
furu'shcri the following lis! of t'.io.so k'l'ca
and the nei. weight :

(Jeovge Bhuman, one SOS .touiids, ono ')oQ
A. Burine.-- 41 of 'AS
D. Clwrrers. " " - ;S
D. Keck, " " 33.'
J. M. Wi'sovt, tbrcn nel!ing ;o:;0
L. OA'iiei", ono of S'O
Dr. Elleimttn, " " 04
8. " "Campbel', .0,

The 'o arc, besides, several heavier ones
yet to kill.

We Call the particular attention of our
readers this week, to the advertisement of
Messrs. Jardsh & Co., 130 South Front St.
Philadelphia, Agents for Carsons Stellar
Oil.

The heart rending scenes that have sev-
eral times occurred in our midst, speak
" trumpet tongued'' to every family
amongst us. "We have long felt the pressing
necessity of such an oil, as is furnished by
Messrs. Jarden & Co., and we. feel that we
do not go too far, when we say, that eve ry
head of a family is bound to supply himself
with this Oil, and thus secure his wife and
children the best light, at the least possible
cost, and above all, with Ekt-k- Safs v.1i

For The E'oowfe'd Ti.nts. '
The MarkelTille Calamity.

Mr. Editor Sir, although we had th.-e-

shocking events in our county last week,
the one noar Markelville attracts special at-

tention. We hear different repoite in re-

gard to the origin of that dreadful fiie, and
some of a most astonishing character. But
while the thing appears to be a mystery, it
is certain that the fire originated by some
means or other, and it is evidently calcula-
ted to teach us all some important lesson.
What t hat lesson may be, perhaps no one
is better prepared lo comprehend than
young Mr. Boyor, whoso, life it appears,
from liis own statement: has been provi-
dentially spared on this occasion. We
hope a lillle time will reveal more light in
regard to the origin of this terrible calam-
ity. E .LIOT'iSUUr.G.

Church Notices.
In the Methodist church, praye.'-me- ei tng

on Thursday evening. Preaching on g,

at 10$ oclock by Rev. W. Slnibor.
Other Church no-ice- not sent in.

Clothing. Persons wanting clothing
made in a superior manner should leave
their orders with F. Mortimer & Co., who
having secured the services of a very supo-'ri- or

workman from New York, ateu-e-pare-

to execute orders promptly, ' and in
the best stylo. They also have the best as-

sortment of casslmeres and cloths in the,
county. . Lf.

THE MARHELVILIE TRAGEDY!

Coroner's Inquest, and The Ycrdlct of
The Jury. .

So many rumors were in circulation re-

garding the origin of the recent fire at Mar-

kelville that an inquest was requested by
Thos. J. Boyer. Coroner Clemson accor-
dingly held an inquest on Thursday and
Friday last, the remains of the deceased
being raised for that purpose. Below we
give an abstract of the testimony taken,
and the finding of the jury.

Thos. J. Boyer was sworn and testified as
follows, Before going to bed I and my
mother put some wood in tho oven to dry,
and filled the coal oil lamp as sister Bessie
was not very well, and mother wished to
leave a light burning. About 3 o'clock I
was waked by some means, and looking out
of the window I saw that tho house was on
fire. I then ran to the stairway and the
flames and smoke was coming up and I
turned and went into my room agaiu raised
the window and jumped out. The window
was at the Noith end of the house, I fell in
the gutter and laid thero some time, I do
not know bow long as I was stunned, I got
up as soon as I could and ran around the
house. I thought I could get into tho house
at the hind door. Tho back porch was
then all on iire, I picked up a rail or board
at tho bee house and knocked in tho bed
room window where tho family slept, and
called for them several times I do not know
how often, I then threw a crock which was
hanging on tho fence, in tho same window,
called again, but heard nothing, I then ran
to tlicjhouso of Mr. Lesh, my brothcr-ln-la-

waked him and ran back calling for help.
When I got back tho house seemed to be
aHre all over. When I knocked in the
window of the bed-roo- m the smoko and
sparks came out, and prevented me from
getting to tho window. Mother and
I had rendered tallow at the spring house
the dny previous. Tho lamp was set on the
kitchen tablo by my mother before I wontt
to bed but where she put it afterwards I do
not know. Tho kitchen door was always
left open into tho bed-roo- m where they
slept. 1 lie front porcli was on lire when
I came back to the house. Tho window
that. I jumped out of, was about 23 feet
fiom tho ground, my clothes were all burnt
up. I cannot tell how tho bouso caught
fire.

Dr. Ard, sworn, I miu'.e nn enamina! ion
of tho 4 persons, ono male, ono female, the
sex of the oilier persons, was not recognisa-
ble. I found nothing to indicate death ex-

cept fire. I should think to the best of my
judgment that it would be impossible for
death to be produced by smoke or fire with-
out a chango of position, or a mighty strug-
gle. I missed on last Wednesdays week
about 0 o'clock in tho evening 7 ounces
of chloroform, I am in (he habit of leaving
my office open. The effect of chloroform
is toprodiico insensibility and destroy ner-voi-

sensation. Tho amount of 7J ounces,
sprinkled in an ordinary room would pro-
duce insensibility to as many as might bo
sleeping there.

Dr. Van Camp, afiirmed, 1 examined
the remains of the 4 persons said to be
John Boyer and his wife and 2 children.
I could not tell by the appearance, by what
means they came to their death. Tho re-

maining portions of the lungs gave evidence
of congestion which might have been pro-
duced by suffocation from smoko or gasscs.
I was piese-'- t at the taking out of the bod-
ies a'-'- mv impression is that none of them
had moved except one, which seemed to be
toward the foot of the bed, I also agree
with Dr. Aid as to the efl'oct of chloroform,
o.' gasses.

A. B. Clousor, sworn, I saw Thomas
Boyer go into the office of Dr. Ard, on the

j 30th of November.
James G. Lesh, afiirmed, On the 2nd of

i December, 1 borrowed my father-in-la- w s
gun, as I was going to butcher. Returned
home about 11 o clock p. m. My intent ion
was to leave the gun at Mr. Buyer's, as I
had a heavy load in it, and was afraid my
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the window from the road on tho west of the
house, saw no light, passed to the east
along the road, and saw no light, went
homo not wishing to disturb them. I
was awakened by Thos. Boyer rapping at
my floor and calling 'lire.' 1 got on my
clothes, ran out, and up the road, and
Thomas was crying all the time for help.
I caught up with him at the cherry-tre- e be-

tween my house and the fire, and asked
him whether the family were in the house,
and he said they were. I then saw that
both the windows at the east end of the
bouso wore dark, and thought there was
hope. I theroforo ran to the w'ndow at
the east end of tho bedroom and knocked
it in with mr band. Just as I was about
jumping in I was met by a dark volume of
HiiioKo. i suppose iiio wmuow was irora
to a feet from the ground. In a moment
the window was encircled with fire. I ran
to the next wjndow in the same s'deof the
house and broke in that, and smoke and
fire came from that also. I then remarked
to Thomas that it was over, and was im-

possible to save them. When I came
up the road the fire made a great light it
was at twenty-fiv- e minutes before 4 o'clock.

W. 8. Blain, sworn, I came to the fire
, uetween a ana 4 o ciock. i lie lire was
j then coming out of the two windows at the

bed-roo- ' I saw no fire anywhere else but
at those two windows. I am positive there
was no tiro anywliore else on tiie outside of
the house. Lesh and Thomas were at ti e
hog pen. Thomas was lying on tho ground
at the time. When I came back the sec-
ond time the doors and windows appeared
to be all bursUid open, (I mean by the sec

ond time when I came from Lupfor'i.)
When I saw those objects that I supposed
to be the parents of the Boyer family, they
were lying in a sleeping position.

James Blain, sworn, I was awakened by
a cry of fire about 3 o'clock on Saturday
morning, the 8d of December. I live east
of Boyer's house ; ran out on the porch,
and saw fire coming out of the window of
me room occupied as their bod-roo- It
was going up the east corner of the house.
I saw no fire on the porch at this time.
It was calm at that time, but tho wind
soon came strong from tho west, so that
I thought there was no danger of the barn.
When I came to the house I met Lesh and
inquired where Boyer and tho family was ;
ho replied, "MyOodI they 'are all burned
up 1' and he seemed to think there was foul
means used. My opinion is that the
fire originated in tho bed-roo-

George W. Reamer, sworn, I live about
one-ha- lf a mile from Mr. Boyer's, I had a
good view of the buildings. When alarmed
at the cry of fire, my wife said it was ten
minutes to 4 o'clock. When I
first discovered the fire, I think it was at
the south-ea- st corner of the house.

Mary S. Blain was sworn, and testified
that she thinks the fire originated in the
East corner of the house or bod-roo- as
she saw no fire in tho West comer. Neither
did she see any iire on the porch.

Philip Myers, sworn, I helped to lift
the bodies of Mr. and Mrs. Boyer, and the
children, and think they wore lying in a
sleeping position.

Samuel Lupfer, J. K. Lupfer and J. P.
Latchford, were each examined, giving
their opinion that the fire originated in the
East coi ner of the house.

B. F. Bealor, sworn, As regards the po-
sition of tho bodies of the Boyer family,
they were found in a sleeping position.

The testimony was hero closed, and re-
ferred to the jury for their decision, who
returned a verdict as follows :

"We the coronor's iuvv come to tho con
clusion, that John P. Dover, Jane A.
Boyer, Elizabeth Boyer, and John Bover.
came to their deaths by bavins: chloroform,
or some other poisonousj substance admin
istered, and men the fiouse set on fire to
consume tne nociics, by some person or
persons, to the jury unknown.

Signed John W. Smi th:,
W. R. 8. Cook,
Etzas Hauma",
.Tamks Bahkley,
W. E.
Wimja.i Besom,

Cw.cb C'l .mson, Coroner.

JLioenl lirier.
1 ho 1 eachcis' Institute of tins county

win mcot in tins borougli on tlio aiitu inst.
We are sorry to say that the Altoona

Daily bun has suspended. Tho weekly
win uo continued as usual.

On Friday ntsrht la'.t, a larce stable at
tached to tho Cumberland Valley Hotel
was burned supposed to bo tho work of
an incondiary.

The Harrisburg Siait Journal says roses
were in bloom in the yards in that city last
weeK.

Ono night last week the barn belonging
to tne r oik county poor-nous- o, was burn
ed, wiih a largo amount of vegetables,
nay, live scocic, ac.

A. J. Hartzel, of Newport, has been
missing since tho 22nd of November. His
friends are much alarmed about him. Any
person knowing anything of his wherea-
bouts, will confer a favor, by addressing
ju. Li. name, jNewport.

On Wednesday morring last, Mr. Wm.
Grier, of this borough, was slightly injured
while helping to raise a small building on
his premises, by a piece of timber falling,
tho end hitting him on tlio cheek bone.

On the last day of November or the first
of December, a bottle of Chloroform con-
taining nearly half a pound, was stolen
from the office of Dr. Ard, in this borough.
Rather a queer thing to steal, unless the
thief had somo very particular operation in
view.

On Saturday, the lOLh inst.,Lewis Potter,
general agent of tho Pennsylvania Cattle
Insurance Co., paid C. W. Taylor & Bro.,
of Millerstown, Pa., $153 for a mule, in-

sured by said Company, which was killed
by tho cars at tho Millerstown station, on
the 17th of Oct. last. This company in-
sures Horses, Mules, and Cattlo against loss
by thefr, death, or accident, at low rates.
Robert White is now canvassing Perry Co.,
to whom application ca n be made for insu-
rance.

rcnnsylvania It. It. Time Table.

NEWPORT STATION.
On and after Dec. 4th 1870, Passenger trains

will run as follows:
WKST.

Pittsb'g Expr's. (Flag)5.31 a. m. dally exe't Sunday.
Way Passenger, U.30 a. m., dally except Monday,
Mail, 2.30 p. M. daily except Sunday.

A mixed train with passenger car attached, will
leave Harrisburg at S o'clock p. in., and Newport
at 6.50 p. in.

EAST.
Fast Line 4.18 a. m., dally except Monday.
liarriHburg Accom. 11.30 a. m., dally " Sunday.
Mai! 7.48 i: M., daily except Sunday

J. J. BARCLAY, Agent.

Stage Line Iietwceu Newport and New
(Jeriniintown.

STAGES leave New Germanlown dally at four
a. m. Landlsburgat 7. 30 a. in. Green-par- k

at 8 a. m. New Bloomileld at US a. in.
Arriving at Newport to connect with the Ac-

commodation train East. ,

ftettirnlnv leaves Newport on the arrival of tli
Hail Traill from Philadelphia, at 2.30 p. m.

'I. WICK, Proprietor, '

Trostel Eeistmnb Oa Tuesday evcnln",
Dec. flth, 1870, by Rev. D. Sell, Mr. Isaac B.
Trostel to Mrs. Sarah Bcistline both of Loys-vlh- e,

this county.

MuSSEtiM AN 80UDERS. On Ilia Sevp-ilcenl-

of November, by the Rev. J. G. M. Swcogle,
Mr. Samuel MuBsclman, of New Knston,
Cnmbcrlacd coucty Pa., to Mies Mat y Sondes,
of this county.';

jNc-- A.lvertlHomeiits.
$300 COMMUTATION MONEY.

Tiie above nmotint will bo rpfmiuilpd to nil nl
dlera who were drafted while in the service, and
whored $300 commutation moncv; .".ltd also to allpersons who paid commutation money who were
n oi ipgr.uy 'iuic to matt, claims muft oe tilled
beore ;hi Ifitof March, 1871. Call on, or wldresa.

LEWIS POTTER, Attorney for Claimant",
New Bloomileld, Pa.

PIMPL1CH, IN TTTK VAnO.
A trcat'se on their C'ciiecs, and how to euro

them including the prepared Remedy, will be
sent li'ce oy mnil lor zf fenta, or JJcscriptive
Pamphlet g atis on recciot of stamp. Address,

M. LA'-- A IIS.' T IS Ii;UJN, M.. U.,
Box 4u09, P. O., New York.

4,50,4t (Office 80 Cedar SL.)

. A. 13 I E H ,
The Vieio' la or Ladles' flem Is t great tnvetil ion
long pnd earnestly wished for by your sex. We e

sniiatt and energetic la;'y audits io introduce
our popular and Josjiv eleb wwl article i.'ctriVillage, Town, aiid Ci'y I ' hhei World, Ij. j highly
aporoved of, endo'sed Hiid adopted by all Ladlo:;
or tas e unci : nd is now A GttiJAT
FAVOiilTE WTIl THEM ; it is what every .Mdy
lias wished for, gives pe.fscii

FltiDON OF ACTION,
ANU PREVENTS CATCHING COLD

AT A CRITICAL PLRiOD.
Endorsed and reccomnieitcicd by ail eminent

PHYSICIANS AND
DIVINES

Every Lady ABGOLUTCLY
REQUIRES

and will purchaso ONE
at sight ; its merits are apparent at a

GLANCE.
Pn'fjglsts, ml'Mite'.s, .'ri'sn.na e- - a u1 "'o ewho

'ecj) fancy .to es wil' .'.til our exc:e!ieni. invention
gives njrfect ami soils ve-- y rapidly,
i.iid netting eiicKinous p. c"is 'o nsen s and iira
ei .. Town rttcl county 'gots iivet'rec! ,o all who
tl'jsl e cugacjitM? in an lono.wrfe, reniieeluWo, a d
jiroflluiiUs btisiii sis, and iiv ll.o Mime cinte, c'oiog
good ,ci Jiesu suffering '.oiiip;'n cuts li,"e. 8".lti-nlc- s

SJ, sj,it free by -- mil on rece p o" price, ISe:,,'
for w..o csa'c circulais. Ac.de;s,

VICTOI'JA MANUFACVURINtt CO..
'7 Pa k Pliice, New Yo-'k- .

The Eest Taper.
AND TH3

Last Inducements!
This Quarter's 13 Nnnibrrs SUNT FItllE to

all subscribing before Dec. 25, 1870, for
next year's Fifty-Tw- o Numbers of

MOORE'S RURAL NCW-Y0RK-

THE GREAT ILLUSTRATED

EUEAL A'aID FAMILY WSSLY
FOR TOWN AND COUNTRY.

The Ru :al, now in its 21st year, is not
only tho Largest Best and Cheapest, but
the Largest Circulating Journal in the
World 1 National in Character, Ably Edi-
ted, Superbly Illustrated and Printed, it is

The Best American Weekly!
It is olO STAN DA KD AUTHORITY Oil all b.ailC:llCS

of AouicuLTUitB, I1oi:ticultui:e,&c. As a Lite-
rary and family rAPEK i Is a favoiite in im'.iiy of
ilio ;jest families all over the U.ilon and Canada.

Iuc'.ced Moore's Rural iias no Rival in if, Spaere
and Is the Largest Illustrated Journal oa the
ConiineiiL tach number containing Sixteen Five
Column Pages, (double the size of most paper; of
its class.) It is the paper for the Er.st, West,
Norih and South.

TERMS INDUCEMENTS &c.
TERMS $3 a year of 52 numbers and

only $2.50 in clubs often. This Quarter's
13 num tiers sent r tci-n- , as oiiereu above.
Our Club Inducements for 1871 are unpre-
cedented. Specimens, Premium lists, &e.,
sent iree to ail iormmg uiuus, ana we
want a live Club Ajjent in every town.

Address D. D. T. MOORE,
41 Park Row, New York.

THE NEW YORK METHODIST.
AN KKJUT PAG3 WEEKLY.

wow 'ii its Kicventii year, pituli'clies Kermons, a
Sel l: 1 Story for the Family, a new OltWt'ien's Storv
eve.'v weok. Chats witii Uie L'tile Folks, liciiloii- -

ail by die best Methodise w.liers and ol.'.eo. For
eign ami nonieiic uorvpspunnence, nm Dcpaai.
nients of Kclii'lmis and Secular Iiiielli"ence.
J 'rice (2.60 a year. Liberal premiums or Cash
commissions to winvavers. Kuusorlmlons com
meiute a. any I'ltie. For Hpeclmeii enclose a two
tent Sli'ltip to pav pcK.:'ge. Acld.ess

THK MKTilODIST, 114 Nasr.au 8 rcet N.Y

HE CLOSING SCENE BYT
GLIAL NIKEFu.

Contains a variety of Ltartlinjj declarations in
reference to the coming " New Era" commonly
called the Miliineum, but which According to
the Professor will be a Universal Republic of
Truth and Juetlce, Harmony and Peace on the
whole Globe and the time for it is now near nt
band. For sale by tho undersigned. Price 8
cents, or 10 cents by ntuil. Address
44t) J.RICE, EllloUsijurs Pa.

rjUIAL. J.IST, For January Term, 1871.

Joseph 5'sloy v Jr.r.ies Flndlcv. e a
; Stephen Losh vs. Ha .'all Upti'ie.iph.

Beiu y Wajonir t :. J. W. W ll.ai.:-:o.i- .

S'ol;t"c v. J;r.to -- Woods.
David Fry vs. Joii.i McClintock.
Way For.tev it Co. vs. D". .loseph E'ov, owiier.e al.
Sarai' Ann W uer. al. vh. die 1'umi'a It It. Co.
JoimWioU rt. Al'o.l;ihl, & Trim; man.
Christian Hcl hley vs. Henry Bridge fie ;vyAyle.

j S'llli'in Hays a. George v. T.o tie.
J:ico' Tyson v i. N:.Jian Colyc.-- .

Levi J. hletve vs. Francis J. ,inedly, eia'.
WIHm SI iav.-de- v . Charles Tioututiiu at ei.
C.'ir'Ktlaii Hei 't.'ey v. Hcii y I) lciv,e.
Andrew Pauuell v. W.,i. p.. L vln.

CHAS. ;jMi-.tY- , P.'othoaota.y.
I'ro'iioiioia-y'- Olllc. '

Bluoiulielii, Nov. 2j, 1870 ( ...

New Advertisementt.

IRAVELERSl.irr, ALClDfc.Vl JUSUKANCB
COMPANY, of llartford. Conn. Caah

C i rt. oi.inpi.tBUF. inns X' IIU
.ENDOWMENT Policies of all ap-
proved forms. Ample security, low
rates. Also Insures against ACC'l-1KN-

causing death or total dlsabll-Ity- .
Policies written by tho year or

month. Has paid TOO ;r day for SixLa Yean in benetlts to policy-holder- r

A WEEK SALARY ! Yotuttt men
J4JJ wanted as local and travelling salesmen.
Address (with stamp) R. H. WALKER, 84 Park
Row' New York.

ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY.
Prizes cashed and Information furnished by
UEOltGK t PHAM Frovidence, R. I. r

A C A It I .
A Cleriiyman, while residing In South Americam a missionary, discovered a sate and simple rem-

edy for the L'uro of Nervous Weakness. Early De-
cay, Diseases of the Urinary and Seminal Organs,
and lite whole train of disorders brought oil by
baneful and vicious habits. Great numbers have
been cured by this noble remedy. Prompted bv a
desire to benefit the anltcled and unfortunate, I
will send the recipe for preparing and using this
medicine, in a sealed envelope, to anv one who
needs it, Free of Clwrue. Address JOSICI'II T.
iriMAA, siaiion u, Bible House, IS. Y. City. r

Pfc.ltlt.LMa u. HOv.Su'8 PATENT
NON-EXPLOSIV- E

2SSTALI0 KEROSENE LAMP.
Is absolutely pafe from explosion or breaking;
bin ns any Coal Oil. good or bad ; ives more liout,no odor, ;,nd uses less oil.

"Hls;ieiecWinonjfoct. The light is bet-
ter than Is produced oy any oilier lamp." if. S.
Cicrk; I'rssitient of Messvehusctts Agricultural
OAlrge.

' It Is perfnefly gives a better
l'b'ht and r, more economical than linv other lamp
in use." W. W. Wells, late 'uierintendenl oi
I'lthlic Schools, Chicago.

The (ipaUinfi deaths and fires "rom glass lamps
exploding and breaking creaie a s;reai demand for
this lamp, it lo sell It. Sold by Lw'-a::mrs- :

AE:!'t's wan fid everywhere. Send for a circii- -
ar and tivins to Montgomery it- Co., Cleveland. O.
'2 Ban-l- Street, New York.

Don't 11 ante Time and La bo?
by usiir,' up an old axe. S end 81 50 io LU'l'lN-C'O-V

A li 4 A'ti' IlA'. L, PMslmrg Pa., and they
will send a lip-to- axe, ex iressage paid. Half a
day lost in (jrindliig will thus be saved- -

$30 A DAY, "few. La'aii Co., Jith'iurg, Pa.

HOLIDAY JOURNAL for 1871
Con;nlii- .: ClirMmas Stories. Sjilemlid Ploys,
Magic sports Ac: 48 page?-.-

, illustrated, sent
fuee o.i ret c'lpu or o,i stamp for ooslage.
Address ADAMS & CO. J'ublislieiS, Boston.

AGENTS, itEAD THIS!
Wii iYILL PAY. AGENTS A SALARY OFJX)

per weni: and expenses, or allow a largo
commission, to sell our new and wonderful Inven-
tions. Address A!. WACivEU & CO.. Marshall.
Mich.

1 QOll l1fK THE VEC5TA RLE 1 QrT"V
XOO'-LLMONAlt- BALSAM.IO tJTne end standard remedy for Con-
sumption. Nothing better. Ci t'luu Buo.'. & CO.,
Bosion, Musi.

MIEIIRV PECTOKAL TROCHES
Are Supei ior to all others for Coughs, Colds, Asth-
ma, Bumehial and Lung difficulties, me exceed-
ing y dilatable, have not thai. iiaii.ieatinK, horrible
Cubeb taste, are very soothing and ai-- l like achat tnj
ministers, singers, r.nci runnc speakers will liner
tney ate especially adapted to the voice. hold iiy
druggists. Also UUMITON'S (F. V ) t oo
LilVEIt OIL. foi- Consumption and (Ocofulu;
use no outer

MASONIC BOOKS.Agents Wanted. Send for Chculnr. Ad-dre- es

Masonio Pub. Co. 433 Eroomo St. N.Y.

A CHRISTMAS G.FT to all Yearly
to AprLETON's Journal, publish-

ed week'y. Two Months Subscription Gratis.
The Months of November and December 1870,
given gratis to all subscribers remitting $4. for
1871. Any one dcslrovs of making a trial of
the Journal to see whether they like It, can
have it for TWO MONTHS on remitting us 50
cents. Picturesque America, consisting of
splendidly executed views of American Secuory
commenced in November. I). Appletou & Co.
Publishers, New York.

CEN. iiOBEHT E. LEE'S LI IE. Nearly
for publication, the Bioguapiit of Oen.

Bob' '. K. Lee, by John Esten Cooke, author of" Life of Stonewall Jackson'" Wearing the tirey"
etc- - 1 vol ., 8 vo., 6U0 pages. Tr.i,iisTitA.TF.iJ. iasold bv subscription. AtiENTSI WANTED.
1). Ai'PLKTO.N Co. Publishers, New Yotk.

SPTfiT?T TT A Mil IS" words a tnlnulelii fourOllUltX TJ.XV11 LI weeks. Send two stamps
for circular. J. Git AY, l'.O. Bos 4847, New York.

TTPH.VMS DEPILATORY POWDER.J K.unoves supermioui iti'.ir in flre uituntet
witliout itijury lo die skl.i. Sent by .uaii for SI. 25.

OPHAM'S ALTHIVI.V CURE
Believes most violent paroxysms nIre mi.u ies
and ellects a spaedy cure . i'riee 2 by mail .

The Japanese Hair Stain
Colors tho whiskers and hair a beaut'ful BLACK
or Bkown, It consists of only UA'li preperation
75 cents by mail . Address8. U'llAll. No. 721
Jayne Street Philadelphia, Pa. Circulars sent
Free. Sold by all Druggists.

MAGIC KG GS. --Big thing. Send forClrcu.
A. Thomas 320 Washington Sueet

Brooklyn, N.Y.

JJS YCHOMANCY. -- Anv iadv or L'enlleinan can
- make If I. U00 a mouth, secure their own iiappi- -

ness and liitlepeuclt'iice by obtaining PSiCO- -
HOUL (HARM.

ISO. 4o0 pages: Full instructions io use
tills power over men or any annia1, at wll, how-t-

Mesmerise become Trance, or Writing Mediums
Divination, Spiriliialim Alchemy. Philosophy of
mens and Dreams, Brh.'liam Voting's !lar i.
Guide to MarrlageAc., airconlaincd in tills book
100,000 sold : price by mall K1.2A, in cloth - pviie"
cover. NoTK-B.-An- person wiilirg to act a ageafc
will receive a sample copy free. As no capital is
required, all deslr.utS of genteel einpliMiiuent,
should send for the book, enclosing In cnls lor
postaiteto T. W. EVANS & CO., No 41 So Eighth
St. Philadelphia.

KIN1W OF JOll I'IMNTINO-Nea-
tly

AJVL. executed at tlis Bloomileld TJmts
bltam Job OiUc.


